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ÏLI 8? !Jtat •0,i• of the pa«ei in th« «icroficht copy of thi« report may not be up to the proper 
legibility standards, even though the best possible 
copy was used for preparing the master ficheT 
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in Jl^" ,00d Sh"rtaee *" ^ "**«"   f ^^-^U nutrition 

«ut-¿ir «        ,n thi3 subject hav= b°- ******** * »i» unitea Nations 0r.nani7s+i ,n ^v,,-- i      ^ 
UNICEF      a* ^»«ati-n am by lto specialised agencies PAO,  'VO and 
UHIW.    i^e moro recantlv bom ¡I>TTT>D -i ~ 
intent •       i   v.- rOW actiVGli' involved in the 
eternati, nal fight against world nunCor and    iud~i„, f.      +>    ,•  v •vi- 4.U ""o-i  una,  judging frjm the high aualitv 
of the present neotin«,  it i8 dear that its contributi r  t     h-        ^ 
will be „f top•*  importance. "ntriÜU" r' * :  "UB »»**- 

In regard to the protein sunnli*« o i'-   »víu supplies it was S' m roc.-ni »ori + v,-,+    <.        J 
to fill the «o    f th-. •,     + r«-c,VJaiaed that, m order 

0 aer«SraPiuc pressure,  the increase of the 
""-*»•* Protein „ourcoa for hu• 0.ln8mpUon waB insumcient ^d 

•CneiM ,n these probi«, lod to tho creatic. by wo in „«    . th   _   . 
Advisory 0roUp (PiD).    aie ' ••*- »"*" *<* »«t«. 
,   , *»üU4.a,x rivu v/as transí rmed in icftn + -» « 
tripartite WO/to/tanc!* Gr,up and i. TO1 h„,       +. 
United Kation,. "     °°m *" proBent • * «» 

Concerning the novel sources of .roteine, the PAQ reali2od s.3n .. t th 

~tit:r r " •——- <--*-" 
Jeunes nr. 6,  , ^U«..^!^^^. *   T * th^ 

"*"*" « " «~* • and etili constitutes' h^ «I I•!/" 
c«pleted in Juno 1970 by Guidelines nr.  -  "m tllc .„ " "" 
-od, and in „^ ,971 „ 0uldcli_ ^   ^~ --<*-. 

oompeed foods for wooing. Protem-rioh 

In the meantime, tho new levelopmonta  ,f ain„le __,, „„ „ . 

¡~- action of „ioro-orea„ieM „ ^^££7:. ^ 
load to «he creation by Pi0 .)f B ^cialUad ad.h,o "      "» 

hae already „et three ti„,.t m ,«, ^ „„,„„, * Gr ""' Whloh 

*- Iff» in Boston (USA,   '«. '^^2^?^ *~ - *» 
fc   '-up ñas pubUsaod extensive reports 
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•* those meeting md has drr^d „„„^t^ ,m tho nutritional t 

and safety contra   =f SCP pr,jducti„n which was approved by the PAG and now 

constitutes Guidclinoe nr,   12, 

The tine  schedule docs „,t all* m.  to  cmnont   in dot .xl  .n those 

documents which are  available free    Í charGu  fr,n the PAG secretariat  in 

Now York and can therefore bo easily cmaulted.    I should aleo .ontion that 

these documents c^ also bo found under tho form   -f appendix t„ the 

proceedings ,f an important Symposium en the yeasts produced fr;m 6lcanos 
which was hold in /àx on Prince in mz,  mà havô befen ^^       J 
Prosa. 

I should stress the fact that the P&Z Guidelines .*.  12 ,n tho 

Potarti:* of single coll protein for human consumption will bo ,f obvious 

interest to scientists, technologists and commarciai producers of such 

products.    It deals with suitable typos ,f   rganisms, raw materials, procaz 

variables, composition, quality contra requirements and „Utod analytical 
requirements. 

I should also stress the fact that for SCP production the main specifications 
may be summarized as follows: 

1.      !ft e nutritional,  toxi co laical and pro-clinical torts are valid ^nly 

when they are performed •* tho comercial product itself.    This moans that the 

torti have to be performed on the real final product obtained with a given 

straw of micro-organism,  a given processing and fro« a given substrate. 

Correlatively,  it „eon. that ^ ch**. intrduc.d i„ these different platers 

should load to a new completo testing of the product. 

2.     Similarly,  it should be stressed that in the course ,f SCP production 

strict control has to be continuously exerted in ,rdor t., verify the constancy 
of the product. 

Another important remark is the fact that the existing PA0 Guideline« on 

the novel sources  :f proteins in general and on SCP in particular (i.e. Guide- 

lines Nr.  12) do concern specifically the use for direct huwn consumption. 

However, it is clear at the present time that the first industrial production 

of SCP is chiefly, if net exclusively, intended t, bo utilized for animal 
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feeding,   i.   -j.  fjr indirect  consumption by mou.     Ther.í'.-rc,   it  is   ¡bvi >us 

that  we greatly no cd special roc ;rrroundr.tiona and spocií icat i ;nc  E  r this 

catagry of products. 

IìI this re ard it  nh ;JLJ  bo noted    hot   standards   >i   iljnUiy and 

related analytical requirements aro  being dovei ipod f .r ycist pr tem l'ir 

animal fooding by the Internati mal Union    f Pure ar.d applied Chtnistry with 

which tho PAG elaborates cl-scly. 

Also it should be noted that the 3ir ,pean Jc m-mic C «m.mnity nas isnud in 

1972 a preliminary draft  dealing with liera nization   if tho  lo/;s .3f member 

states concerning natural yeast  and yeast residues«     This .European initiative 

is presently developed in close cooperati »n with the PjJG. 

The necessity for tha drafting of new and special Guidelines concerning 

the use of SCP for animal feedin£ has lad tno ad-h-c Working Gr:mp jf PAß to consider 

this problem   in á new mooting which will taU placo in Uow York at the ond 

of this year on 13 and 14 'December.    For this »ist important meeting, the compositi ,,n 

of the ad-hoc Group will  be consistently enlarged in   rder  t > include qualified 

experte in animal husbandry,  animal nutriti .r.,  fo-d and food techn,r>gy and 

economists.    A représentât ivo   -f IfcllX) has be3n invited t     participate. 

In conclusion,  I sh.uld like to make a few final remarks: 

It is cl.ar  that the  single eell pr.Uins ar, no m.r-,  relevât to Science 

Fiction as it wac a few years ag';  \at  -Ju  already .an industrial reality with 

an intonse  ccon mical future.     It is ob-i.us that this potentiality which may 

prove to be   >f topmost  imp rtance i.r the future   if mankind,' should n >t h* 

explored to  be ruined by  prematuro commercialisation • f unsuitably tested 

products.     It is essential ais.  t, ovorc mu the irrational  and purely emotivi 

preventions of the papulp.tior.fi ag^nnt u»o national f.:;,ds.    « r..st suggestivo 

oxample of this danger iB provided by the situation which  -s recently dcvolopM 

in Japan and which was already rep-rted and discussed during this moetim».    In 

thin regard,  it may be pertinent t    ev ,k3 a hiot.rical an^od'r.o.    Khun,  at tho 

end    i tho XVIII century,   Parmentier tri.J t.   intr duce in p-.-ancc tuo us.    f 

pótateos,   ine consumers were extremely reluctant and tue r.  tatv tubercles were 



even suspected t) be p.ismjus.     These preventions were   >verc me when the 

King if Prance,  irmis XVI,  in Versailles, wore  m his jacket a pjtatoe flower, 

One can dmbt,  however, that if the General Secretary   >f the United Katims 

decided ti wear a yeast cell in the button h .lo    f ais   ,u>¿n   jacket,   it wmld 

have such a spectacular effect.    But,  n- d-ubt,   ir. the uiffi — lt problem -<f 

SCP acceptance,   the United Kati.ms raay have a decisive role. 




